Regional Chapter Counselor Award

The Regional Chapter Counselor Award recognizes a dedicated Counselor from each region who excels in his or her role for that region. The Counselors achieving this award are leaders who represent the mission and ideals of KDP and who have achieved excellence in the role of Counselor.

Call for Entries
To open February 2019

Deadline
June 1, 2019

Submissions
Award entries must be submitted via the online submission system.

Judging
Qualified judges with strong knowledge of the Society and chapter management will be appointed.

Notification
Award recipients will be notified by email by July 13, 2019.

Presentation
Award recipients will be honored online and at Kappa Delta Pi’s Convocation in Norfolk, VA in October 2019.

For More Information
Contact Chapter Services
Email: MCS@kdp.org
Call: 800-284-3167
http://www.kdp.org/recognition

Eligibility
- One Counselor will be honored from each of these five regions: Northeast, Midwest, Southeast, West, & Community College/Online/International Chapters.
- Only one Counselor or Associate Counselor from each chapter can be nominated, unless if the two nominees equally share the duties of the position.
- Nominee must be a current Counselor and served during the 2018–2019 academic year.
- Nominee must be an active member of Kappa Delta Pi.
- Recipients of this award in the past 5 years are not eligible.
- One nomination letter from chapter officers outlining how their Counselor meets the criteria for the award.
- Nominees also will be assessed by Regional Chapter Coordinators based on communication with Headquarters, completion of chapter reports on time, and success in meeting recruitment goals.

Criteria
- **Chapter Leadership.** Describe how the Counselor models leadership, motivates chapter members, and communicates with chapter members.
- **Education Career.** Describe how the Counselor has impacted the teaching careers of chapter officers and members.
- **Chapter Involvement.** Describe how and to what extent the Counselor is involved in chapter programs or activities.
- **Society Mission and Values.** Describe how the Counselor exemplifies the mission and ideals of the Society.

Submission Requirements
- A complete online submission will consist of:
  - Online nomination form;
  - One nomination letter from chapter officers; and
  - Supporting narrative for each of the criteria areas for nominee.